加速您的现金流和保持组织强大

加速您的现金流和保持组织强大通过正确管理发票、信用条款和其他应收账款（AR）任务。Sage Intacct应收账款通过自动化开票和收款过程来简化AR管理。这缩短了现金流周期，增强业务表现，提高准确性，并改善客户满意度。

**关键优势**

**发送发票—快速**

保持对无错误AR流程的控制，并使用自动催款和收款通知使收款过程变得简单。Sage Intacct应收账款自动执行过程并减少手动数据输入。更高的效率意味着您的组织可以更快地收款——这意味着更强的现金流。您还可以生成用于简单订阅管理的重复发票，将客户文档附加到交易以改善记录，通过电子邮件发送发票，并提供更多的付款选项。

**保持连接以保持控制**

将应收账款连接到您的业务的其余部分以获得一致的财务视图。Sage Intacct应收账款与领先的CRM解决方案，包括Salesforce销售云，合作，为您提供一个查看报价、销售订单和发票的单一视图。它会自动将订单交易从您的总账和应收账款总账中进行调整，使记账和会计更加高效。而且它准确地使用AvaTax为Sage Intacct计算所有销售税。

**获得需要的洞察**

现在您可以分析应收账款数据，根据各种业务驱动因素查看全面的视图。可配置的仪表板、报告、图表和图表为您提供实时查看客户账龄、发票分析、重复发票、递延收入等。

**加速您的收款周期**

获得实时的对账单活动概述。
Key features

**Invoicing**

**Email option:** Send invoices faster.

**Multiple payment receipt options:** Accept payments in your customers’ preferred forms including check, cash, credit card, and funds transfer.

**Advance payments:** Receive and apply payments at any time for added convenience.

**Quick invoice import:** Enjoy easy, after-the-fact bulk invoice entry.

**Transaction documentation drag-and-drop:** Drag and drop supporting documents directly to transactions; cut paper use and filing, and instantly access backup documentation.

**Integration with PayPal Merchant Services and Authorize.net:** Simplify payment receipt, and support recurring bills and scheduled payments.

**Accounts receivable management**

**Extensive history:** Keep track of transaction details forever, and maintain secure access to complete customer histories.

**Post-payment control:** Ensure that paid invoices cannot be deleted or edited.

**Granular access control:** Strengthen your segregation of duties with control over which individuals and roles can access which data and processes.

**Integration across all accounting processes**

**Order management integration:** Keep everyone up-to-date by automatically posting Sage Intacct Order Management transactions to Intacct General Ledger and Accounts Receivable; provide sales staff with quotes, sales orders, and invoices.

Use reports, charts and graphs to gain quick insight into your financials.
Find out how the Sage Intacct cloud financial management solution streamlines operations and provides real-time insights, boosting productivity and growth.

**Key benefits**

**Sales tax connection**: Leverage up-to-date and accurate tax calculations via the cloud using AvaTax—or configure the Sage Intacct Advanced Tax Engine to fit your business.

**Tax accruals**: Comply with requirements in each area where you do business using the Sage Intacct Advanced Tax Engine.

**Comprehensive reporting**

**Customizable dashboards**: Quickly gain insights by adding reports, charts, and graphs to dashboards.

**Complete accounts receivable reports**: Gain better visibility with reports for aging, invoicing analysis, recurring invoices, active projects, and deferred revenue.

**Custom analyses**: Get more strategic insights with custom analyses across multiple attributes such as project, customer, location, and department.

**Collections (optional module required)**

**Automated dunning and collection notices**: Send automated emails based on invoice creation or past due date. Set up different email templates for each collection attempt.

**Reminder rules**: Set up reminder rules for different payment options such as net 30 and due upon receipt.

**Collection case ownership**: Assign ownership of customer records and collection cases. Send “personal” reminders (from the individual’s email address) or generic reminders.

**Collections information**: Automatically capture collection case information—shown on customer records as a separate tab so you easily access collections activities.

**Take the next step**

Find out how the Sage Intacct cloud financial management solution streamlines operations and provides real-time insights, boosting productivity and growth.

www.sageintacct.com  877.437.7765